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Abstract
I In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n: :   The Isfahan Healthy Heart Programme (IHHP) is a community-
based programme for non-communicable diseases prevention and control using
both a population and high risk approach in Iran. This study demonstrated the
efficacy of IHHP interventional strategies to improve lifestyle behaviours in 
a population at risk for developing cardiovascular diseases. 
M Ma at te er ri ia al l   a an nd d   m me et th ho od ds s: :   Healthy Lifestyle for NCDs High Risk Population is one
of ten projects of IHHP. High risk individuals were defined as those who have
at least one risk factor for developing coronary artery disease (CAD). Changes
of behavioural indicators have been compared between two areas with a survey
after 5 years of intervention. 
R Re es su ul lt ts s: :   Among high risk individuals in the intervention and reference areas,
77.8% and 82.5% had at least one major risk factor for CAD. The prevalence of
major risk factors for CAD (except cigarette smoking) was decreased in both
intervention and reference areas during 5 years of intervention and the pattern
of diet and physical activity was improved. 
C Co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s: :   Interventional activities in IHHP targeting the high risk population
seem to be effective in improving lifestyle behaviour, increasing awareness and
control of risk factors of the high risk population. 
K Ke ey y   w wo or rd ds s: : coronary artery disease, risk factor, healthy lifestyle, community
interventions, developing country, Iran.
Introduction
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) and cerebrovascular disease (CeVD) are
the leading causes of mortality and morbidity all around the world [1-3].
In our community, like other developing and developed countries, CVD is
the commonest cause of mortality, and has the highest disability-adjusted
life year (DALY) rate in the national burden of disease in Iran [4, 5]. Known
risk factors are responsible for more than 90% of coronary events [6, 7].
Four of them (high blood pressure, diabetes mellitus [DM], obesity and
smoking) account for 75% of leading causes of new cases with coronary
artery disease (CAD) [3].
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Most  patients  with  CAD  have  one  or  more
antecedent known risk factors, so the optimal 
level of them is associated with very low vascular
risk  [3,  8].  Thus  it  would  be  necessary  that
everybody with any risk factors be targeted for
appropriate specific strategies for interventions and
treatments [9-12]. The major feasible and applicable
plan for non-communicable diseases (NCDs) control
involves community interventions in an integrated
comprehensive approach for CVD risk factor control
by using lifestyle modification strategies [13-15].
Some  large-scale  community  integrated
programmes for control of NCDs are being conducted
by WHO in Europe (CINDI) and America (CARMEN)
[16]. These programmes were based on regional
programmes, for example the North Karelia Project
in Finland. The North Karelia Project was launched
in Finland in 1972 in response to a local petition to
obtain urgent and effective help to reduce the great
burden of exceptionally high coronary heart disease
mortality rates in the area. Due to the interventions
of this project, the annual mortality rate of CVD was
reduced by about 73% [17].
Isfahan Cardiovascular Research Centre (ICRC),
a WHO collaborating centre for CVD prevention,
control and management designed a compre-
hensive integrated community-based interven-
tional programme named the Isfahan Healthy
Heart Programme (IHHP), which is a community-
based interventional programme for CAD and
control  of  related  risk  factors.  It  represents
a strategic  shift  in  public  health  system
programming to: a) enhance the focus on NCDs
and  their  risk  factors;  b)  promote  healthy
lifestyles using comprehensive population and
high risk approaches to prevention [4].
We can control CVD in future, if risk factors are
modified now. In this paper, we identify one of the
projects that have been conducted for high risk
individuals among the study population. The main
objective of this project is to analyze the situation
of CVD risk factors in a major part of the Iranian
population as a developing country and to compare
healthy  lifestyle  improvements  between  the
interventional and reference area.
Material and methods
The Isfahan Healthy Heart Programme (IHHP),
a comprehensive integrated community-based
action-oriented study with a reference community,
has been conducted by the Isfahan Cardiovascular
Research Centre (ICRC, a WHO Collaborating Centre)
since 2000 to be completed in 2007 [4].
Two  intervention  counties  (Isfahan  and
Najafabad) and a reference area (Arak), all located
in the central part of Iran, were included in the
study. According to the 2000 National Census, the
population was 1,895,856 in Isfahan and 275,084
in Najafabad – a county neighbouring Isfahan. Arak,
located  375 km  north-west  of  Isfahan,  with
a population of 668,531, was selected as a reference
area because of socioeconomic, demographic and
health profile similarities to the intervention areas [4].
The  programme  has  3  phases.  The  first  is
a baseline  survey  for  situational  analysis,  the
second is to implement interventional activities in
the interventional area, and the last phase will be
performed to evaluate the programme output
(Outcome Evaluation) [4, 18].
During the second phase we have taken a sys-
tematic approach to programme evaluation including
each activity (i.e. Process Evaluation) and programme
annual monitoring (i.e. Impact Evaluation).
Interventional activities have been designed in 
10  different  projects  to  address  defined  target
populations and subjects in an integrated package
[4, 18]. The main objective of the programme is to
decrease the incidence of non-communicable diseases
(NCDs) including cardiovascular diseases (coronary
artery diseases and stroke), diabetes, hypertension
(HTN), and cancers, as well as to decrease disability
and mortality associated with NCDs [18].
The Healthy Lifestyle for High Risk Population
Project is one of 10 that have been designed to
apply  more  specific  strategies  for  lifestyle
modification among the high risk population in the
community. 
T Ta ar rg ge et t   p po op pu ul la at ti io on n
Adult individuals (> 19 years old) with at least
one of the following risk factors were included: high
blood pressure, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia,
metabolic syndrome, obesity and smoking. Also, we
included family members of CVD patients as another
target group. The main field of intervention was
improving knowledge about CVD risk factors and
lifestyle modification among target groups (i.e.
tobacco  control,  healthy  nutrition,  appropriate
physical activity).
B Ba as se el li in ne e   s su ur rv ve ey y
We extracted all people with at least one of the
mentioned risk factors, from the main data file of
the IHHP baseline survey and study indicators were
calculated  among  them  (interventional  versus
reference communities) (Table I). All measurements
and laboratory tests were done using standard
protocols [4].
I In nt te er rv ve en nt ti io on ns s
We designed all interventional activities in three
parts:
1) Policy/Environmental Strategies,
2) Community Outreach/Programme Services and
3) Surveillance (Table II).
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B Ba as se el li in ne e   s su ur rv ve ey y 2 20 00 05 5   S Su ur rv ve ey y
S Sa am mp pl li in ng g   m me et th ho od d Multistage (clustering, random sampling)  Multistage (clustering, stratified, random 
population-based sampling) age and sex based¶
S Sa am mp pl le e   s si iz ze e 6300 in each community 3000 in each community
I In nd di ic ca at to or rs s • Demographic characteristics • Demographic characteristics
• Biochemical indices • BASK about healthy lifestyle, 
• Physical measurements NCDs risk factors and CVDs
• BASK about healthy lifestyle, NCDs risk factors 
and CVDs
• Awareness, control and treatment indices 
T Ta ab bl le e   I I. . Characteristics of IHHP Adult Population Data Files
¶Adopted from CINDI protocol:
• Biochemical indicators: fasting blood sugar, 2-h post-prandial blood sugar, lipid profile (i.e. total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol,
triglyceride)
• Physical measurements: blood pressure, weight, height, waist and hip circumference
• BASK: behaviour, attitude, skill and knowledge
• Awareness: individuals who know they have a diseases or risk factor/all individuals who have that
• Treatment index: patients who get medication for their diseases/all patients with that disease
• Control index: patients with controlled disease/all patients with that disease
P Po ol li ic cy y/ /e en nv vi ir ro on nm me en nt ta al l   s st tr ra at te eg gi ie es s: :
• Encourage work sites to have policies in place that offer regular employee monitoring and education about CVD risk 
factors control (high blood pressure, dyslipidaemia, diabetes mellitus and obesity) and healthy lifestyle modification
(healthy nutrition, physical activity and tobacco control)
• Encourage health insurance companies to offer financial incentives to employees who successfully reduce their 
modifiable risk factors
• Educate policymakers about the need for supportive environments that provide accessible and low cost cardiovascular
medication programmes through hospitals, community health centres, and pharmaceutical companies
• Initiation and development of high risk clinics
C Co om mm mu un ni it ty y   o ou ut tr re ea ac ch h/ /P Pr ro og gr ra am mm me e   s se er rv vi ic ce es s: :
• Promote activities and programmes that offer risk CVD factors screening and education on prevention and control
• Promote opportunities for students to learn about CVD risk factors, and the importance of adopting lifestyle habits 
to reduce risk
• Increase awareness about CVD risk factors, and the importance of adopting lifestyle habits through work sites, 
faith-based organizations, and communities
• Encourage all adults to be evaluated based on their individual needs and their health care providers’ recommendations
• Encourage all adults to know their family medical history
• Promote lifestyle modification programmes. Examples include weight control, physical activity, healthy eating, and
stress management
• Implement campaigns to improve the public’s awareness of the linkage between cardiovascular disease risk factors
(clustering). Addressed to metabolic syndrome
• Support patient education efforts that increase adherence to medication regimens
• Increase awareness and utilization of programmes offering free or low-cost medications and health care services
• Develop multi-pronged campaigns to promote risk factor reduction messages. Use media channels identified in quali-
tative research. Examples include grocery bags, buses and other public transportation, local newspapers, radio, and TV
• Work with province health plans and international plans to develop and implement policies and programmes to improve
outcomes for all members with CVD risk factors (e.g. world day of high blood pressure)
• Conduct community-based interventions using the outlets identified in qualitative research. Examples include 
community health centres and other clinics, faith-based organizations, and emergency departments
S Su ur rv ve ei il ll la an nc ce e: :
• Monitor the Behavioural Risk Factor Surveillance System estimates for persons ever reporting risk levels
T Ta ab bl le e   I II I. . Interventional activities for improving cardiovascular risk factors awareness and control and lifestyle 
modification among high risk populations
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S St tr ra at te eg gi ie es s
P Po op pu ul la at ti io on n   a ap pp pr ro oa ac ch h   s st tr ra at te eg gi ie es s
Interventions have been implemented among
the general population via mass media, cam-
paigns, etc. In this approach, interventions have
been planned over the general population and
target ones received them as members of the
community.
H Hi ig gh h   r ri is sk k   ( (i in nd di iv vi id du ua al l) )   a ap pp pr ro oa ac ch h   s st tr ra at te eg gi ie es s
In  this  approach,  interventions  have  been
implemented among a specific target population in
a specific defined environment with more feasibility
and availability. 
I In nd di ir re ec ct t   a ap pp pr ro oa ac ch h   s st tr ra at te eg gi ie es s
In this approach, we have planned some inter-
ventions on target populations that have an influence
on the main target group (high risk individuals) in the
general population. Physicians, nurses and other
health care providers are listed in this strategy. 
T Ta ar rg ge et ts s   o of f   i in nt te er rv ve en nt ti io on ns s
1) All  individuals  in  Isfahan  and  Najafabad
communities with at least one of the mentioned
criteria for target groups in this study. There seem
to be at least 500,000 persons.
2) Health professionals who have a role in high risk
education,  management  and  health  care
provision.
3) Environments: environments where high risk
populations were considered more likely to be
found (e.g. some special worksites, hospitals,
medical laboratories, retired NGOs).
We  followed  a comprehensive,  integrated
approach for our interventions and maintained
effective and powerful coordination with all other
IHHP projects.
M Mo on ni it to or ri in ng g
By extracting a self-reported high risk population
from the main data file of the IHHP adult population
survey (2005), we studied the BASK indicators
(Behaviour, Attitude, Skill and Knowledge) about
healthy lifestyle related to NCDs among them to
compare with the baseline data. This survey was
conducted  on  an  independent  sample  in  two
communities to monitor the effects of interventional
activities on population lifestyle after 5 years of
intervention (Table I). 
Data were collected through interview by using
a questionnaire including questions about behaviour
and  knowledge  of  responders  about  healthy
lifestyle, i.e. dietary and physical activity habits and
tobacco use, as well as their relationships to CVD
risk factors. A high risk individual has been indicated
as one who reported himself or herself about his or
her risk factors.
S Sa am mp pl li in ng g   m me et th ho od d   a an nd d   s sa am mp pl le e   s si iz ze e
We used amultistage sampling design (clustering,
stratified, random sampling) to study the indicators
in two phases of the IHHP programme (Table I) [4].
Two independent samples were selected in two
phases. 
All individuals with at least one of the NCDs risk
factors among selected adult populations in each
community  were  included  in  this  study  to
investigate the changes in indicators among high
risk populations. About 80% of the adult population
in each community were assigned as high risk
individuals and were assessed with respect to their
lifestyle indicators (Table III).
R Ri is sk k   s sc co or re e
0 0 1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 T To ot ta al l
I In nt te er rv ve en nt ti io on na al l   a ar re ea a F Fe em ma al le e 665 777 597 524 348 83 4 2998
22.2% 25.9% 19.9% 17.5% 11.6% 2.8% 0.1%
M Ma al le e 499 879 838 355 198 74 13 2856
17.5% 30.8% 29.3% 12.4% 6.9% 2.6% 0.5%
T To ot ta al l 1164 1656 1435 879 546 157 17 5854
19.9% 28.3% 24.5% 15% 9.3% 2.7% 0.3%
R Re ef fe er re en nc ce e   a ar re ea a F Fe em ma al le e 687 912 618 473 287 52 1 3030
22.7% 30.1% 20.4% 15.6% 9.5% 1.7% 0%
M Ma al le e 609 973 814 301 123 58 2 2880
21.1% 33.8% 28.3% 10.5% 4.3% 2% 0.1%
T To ot ta al l 1296 1885 1432 774 410 110 3 5910
21.9% 31.9% 24.2% 13.1% 6.9% 1.9% 0.1%
Risk factors included for risk score calculation: high blood pressure, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia, obesity and overweight, smoking, 
metabolic syndrome
T Ta ab bl le e   I II II I. . Risk score prevalence of adult population (reference area versus interventional area): IHHP baseline survey
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S St ta at ti is st ti ic ca al l   a an na al ly ys si is s
Statistical  analysis  was  done  using  SPSS  14
software. Missing analysis was used to process data.
All statistical parameters were adjusted based on
age according to population pyramids before any
analysis. Non-parametric statistical tests were used
to  test  for  differences  in  indicator  frequencies
between groups (interventional area versus reference
area, male versus female) and between two phases.
Statistical significant was defined as p < 0.05.
Results
C Co om mm mu un ni it ty y   d di ia ag gn no os si is s   ( (s si it tu ua at ti io on na al l   a an na al ly ys si is s) )
In the baseline survey, about 80 percent of the
adult population (9411 from 11764 samples) had at
least one CVD risk factor (Table IV). Female to male
ratio in the study population was 51:49 in both
communities. Mean age of the high risk population
in the interventional and reference community was
40.9 ±14 and 41.3 ±15 years, respectively. 79% of the
high risk population in the interventional area and
68% of the reference area was in an urban area.
In the general view, risk-free individuals were
present among females (22.4%) more than males
(18.8%, p < 0.05) (Table III). The interventional
area  had  fewer  risk-free  individuals  (19.9%)
compared to the reference area (21.9%, p < 0.05)
(Table III). 
Overweight or obesity is the most prevalent risk
factor (about 50%) among the total population and
diabetes mellitus is the least prevalent (5.6%) 
(Table IV). There was observed some discrepancy
between risk factor prevalence self-reported by
individuals  versus  documented  risk  factor
prevalence among them (Table IV). 
Individuals  with  diabetes  mellitus  had  the
highest score for awareness, treatment and control
indices among high risk populations (Table V). 
S Se ec co on nd d   s su ur rv ve ey y   ( (2 20 00 05 5) )
According to self-reported data from the study
population in two communities, 72% of adults in
the interventional area (1779 from 2472) and 65%
of adults in the reference area (1995 from 3070)
were included as eligible cases for analysis. We used
self-reported data from baseline data to compare
the indicators (Table IV).
B Be eh ha av vi io ou ur ra al l   c ch ha an ng ge es s
Healthy lifestyle behaviours have been improved
significantly in the high risk population living in the
interventional  area  versus  the  reference  area.
Regular daily exercise has been increased by about
45%  among  the  high  risk  population  in  the
interventional area (from 15 to 28%).
After 5 years of interventions, members of the
high risk population in the interventional area have
improved their nutritional habits with respect to
fruit and vegetable consumption more than the
reference area (24% increasing vs. 5% increasing, 
p < 0.05). They have used more unsaturated fat and
less salt in their diet regimens (p < 0.05) (Table VI). 
Smoking has been decreased among high risk
individuals living in the interventional area more
than among those living in the reference area 
(p < 0.03) (Table VI).
R Ri is sk k   f fa ac ct to or r Y Ye ea ar r   o of f   s su ur rv ve ey y I In nt te er rv ve en nt ti io on na al l   a ar re ea a   [ [% %] ] R Re ef fe er re en nc ce e   a ar re ea a   [ [% %] ]
F Fe em ma al le e M Ma al le e T To ot ta al l F Fe em ma al le e M Ma al le e T To ot ta al l
Diabetes mellitus 2001(SR) 5.1 3.9 4.5 3.5 2.4 3.1
2001D 7.8 6.8 7.2 7.1 5.4 6.3
2005(SR) 6.3 5.9 6.1 4.2 3.1 3.6
High blood pressure 2001(SR) 11 5.4 8.3 9.3 4.9 7.1
2001D 19.1 17.3 18.6 20.2 16.7 18.5
2005(SR) 15.4 10.3 13.5 9.8 7.1 8.5
Dyslipidaemia 2001(SR) 13.5 9.6 11.6 11.1 6.9 9.0
2001D 23.6 21.3 21.7 20.2 19.4 19.5
2005(SR) 20.9 14.8 17.9 14.6 8.8 11.7
Obesity and overweight 2001D 62.6 46.4 54.7 55.8 38.4 47.3
Smoking 2001(SR) 1.3 26.1 14.9 0.8 28.1 15.2
2005(SR) 3.6 34.4 18.4 3.2 32.6 17.2
Metabolic syndrome 2001D 37 13 25 33 8 21
Total number  2001 3169 3006 6175 3222 3117 6339
of population study 2005 1257 1215 2472 1566 1502 3070
SR – self-reported, D – documented with biochemical tests or physical examination
T Ta ab bl le e   I IV V. . Prevalence of self-reported and documented high risk population in two surveys (2000-2005)
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Discussion 
Community interventions in the IHHP programme
were  successful  in  improving  some  lifestyle
indicators among high risk groups. The improvement
in nutritional habits, smoking and physical activity
was significantly higher in the high risk population
in the interventional area than in the reference area.
During recent decades, WHO has warranted
against NCDs, notably CVD and stroke. It has 
noted  that  these  diseases  have  emerged  as
a public  health  problem  in  the  developing
countries. The IHHP is an ongoing community-
based interventional programme, with one of its
objectives being to achieve a decline CVD-related
risk factors and intervene to modify lifestyle and
reduce  risk  factors.  The  current  findings  are
related to the Healthy Lifestyle for High Risk
Population Project, which is one of 10 projects of
the IHHP. Our results showed that the percentage
of adults with no risk factors is very low. Similarly,
the percentage of persons maintaining a healthy
lifestyle appears to be very low. This is similar to
other studies worldwide [19-21]. Mortality due to
CVD occurs more in patients with multiple risk
factors than risk factors in isolation [22].
In our community, women had a worse CVD risk
profile, except for smoking, which was more prevalent
among  men  of  both  communities  (Table  IV). 
I In nd di ic ca at to or r I In nt te er rv ve en nt ti io on na al l   a ar re ea a   [ [% %] ] R Re ef fe er re en nc ce e   a ar re ea a   [ [% %] ]
M Ma al le e F Fe em ma al le e T To ot ta al l M Ma al le e F Fe em ma al le e T To ot ta al l
D Di ia ab be et te es s   m me el ll li it tu us s Awareness 54.3 62.3 58.5 43.4 46.1 44.7
Treatment 31.1 38.2 34.7 27.6 29.1 28.4
Control 19.8 22.1 20.9 14.1 17.2 15.7
H Hi ig gh h   b bl lo oo od d   p pr re es ss su ur re e Awareness 30.2 55.3 43.6 28.3 43 37.1
Treatment 21.6 41.8 32.1 17.8 33.2 25.8
Control 8.9 24.2 16.7 7.9 15.1 11.9
D Dy ys sl li ip pi id da ae em mi ia a Awareness 38.1 48 45.4 33.5 49.8 42.1
Treatment 16.6 28.2 23.1 12.3 28.1 19.8
Control 9.1 15.7 12.6 7.1 13.1 10.2
Indicators have significant difference between male and female in all categories (p < 0.01)
T Ta ab bl le e   V V. . Awareness, treatment and control indices for diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia and high bood pressure among
population study (interventional versus reference area): IHHP baseline data
S Su ub bj je ec ct t I It te em m I In nt te er rv ve en nt ti io on na al l   a ar re ea a   [ [% %] ] R Re ef fe er re en nc ce e   a ar re ea a   [ [% %] ] Y Ye ea ar r   o of f
M Ma al le e F Fe em ma al le e T To ot ta al l M Ma al le e F Fe em ma al le e T To ot ta al l s su ur rv ve ey y
Nutrition Usual unsaturated  32.5 36.8 34.3 16.8 18.1 17.6 2001
fat consumer¶ 46.2 47.3 46.9 18.3 18.5 18.4 2005
Added salt to food  55.7 40.4 46.1 72.1 67.3 69.3 2001
at the table  44.8 31.9 36.9 70.4 64 66.3 2005
Frequent¶¶ consumption  26.7 29.4 27.8 19.7 25.9 23.7 2001
of fruits and vegetables 32.3 37.4 35.2 22.5 27.4 24.7 2005
Smoking Current smoker 25.6 3.6 13.7 27.5 2.1 14.2 2001
22.3 2.5 10.4 25.8 1.9 9.6 2005
Passive smoker 35.1 25.9 31.2 39.2 34.1 37.2 2001
32.6 19.9 24.9 37.7 28.5 32.2 2005
Tried to quit  32.5 35.1 33.9 23.9 20.1 22.4 2001
in last  yeary 55.7 31.3 51.6 27.9 18.2 26.8 2005
Physical  Regular daily exercise 19.6 10.6 15.2 15.3 5.7 11.1 2001
activity 32.7 25.7 28.1 19.8 8.5 14.8 2005
The data for 2005 were adjusted according to age, because we used an age-based sampling method in this phase.
¥ Self-reported diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia, obesity or high blood pressure
¶ Use of unsaturated fat is more than saturated fat
¶¶ Equal or more than 3 times per day
T Ta ab bl le e   V VI I. .   Trends of some behavioural changes regarding NCDs risk factors in population with at least one major risk
factor¥ (interventional vs. reference community: age adjusted)
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The prevalence of metabolic syndrome was about
3 times higher in women than in men (Table IV). 
Although, similar to other countries in our region,
smoking is much more prevalent in men than in
women, it is rapidly increasing in women. Although
in  our  community  the  prevalence  of  smoking
among men is lower than many similar countries
in our region [23], this major risk factor for cardiac
events must be reduced for NCDs prevention. 
Several studies have shown that smokers’ risk
of developing CAD is 2-4 times that of non-smokers.
Cigarette smoking is a powerful independent risk
factor for sudden cardiac death in patients with
coronary heart disease; even exposure to other
people’s smoke increases the risk of heart disease,
even for non-smokers [24]. 
Risk factors as a cluster have a multiplicative
effect on CVD morbidity and mortality [25, 26]. In
our population, only one fifth of adults did not have
CVD risk factors, which is comparable to recent
estimates from our region [23].
In our study, during the five years from 2001 to
2005, the behavioural risk factors for CVD have
shown a decline in both intervention and reference
areas. The pattern of diet and physical activity was
improved.  The  findings  of  other  studies  have
determined that the intervention programmes
reduce CVD risk factors by positively changing
nutritional habits, physical activity, and smoking 
[15, 22]. However, the major risk factors (HTN, DM,
and dyslipidaemia) have increased [15, 22].
Monitoring of self-reported risk factors among
populations has been used as an inexpensive and
feasible method in other countries [27]. Although
the data from self-report monitoring do not have
the same validity as documented data, they can be
used for trend analysis in surveillance systems [27].
In our study, the higher increase in the prevalence
of self-reported risk factors in the interventional area
compared to the reference area (Table IV) may be
related  to  an  increase  in  the  awareness  of
individuals living in the interventional area through
IHHP educational activities. This can be tested after
the final evaluation of IHHP with documented data
about CVD risk factors by obtaining blood samples
and physical measurements.
Awareness, treatment and control rate of HTN,
DM, and hyperlipidaemia determine the distribution
of these risk factors. Awareness of HTN in our study
was similar to that found in China and Egypt 
[28, 29], but was higher than in Malaysia and Korea
[30, 31]. The treatment rate of HTN in our study was
higher  than  in  the  aforementioned  studies;
however, some countries, such as USA, Greece, and
France, have reported higher treatment rates than
the current study [32-34].
Awareness,  treatment  and  control  rates  of
hyperlipidaemia in our study were lower than other
countries, such as China and USA [31, 35, 36]. In our
study, more than half of diabetic patients were
aware about their disease and most of those aware
of having DM were under treatment. There are many
methods for monitoring diabetes and glycosylated
haemoglobin A1 (HbA1c) is the most practical one.
As we did not check HbA1c in the current study, we
cannot assess the control rate in diabetics. However,
previous studies in Isfahan have shown that 75% of
patients aged less than 30 years had an ideal to
acceptable level of HbA1c and those aged over 
30 years had a higher control rate of 82% [37, 38].
In conclusion, considering the proportions of
Iranian adults with multiple cardiac risk factors in
this survey, it is important that health decision
makers plan interventional activities for controlling
modifiable risk factors through lifestyle modifi-
cations and pharmacotherapy. 
The study highlights the fact that the behavioural
basis of CVD, in terms of unhealthy diet, sedentary
lifestyle and smoking, is common in our country.
Monitoring the burden of disease and factors related
to disease risk is a core public health function. 
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